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AN ODDOLD CITY.

President Lincoln ii appointing a const
to Quito remarked to him that lie had give
him " the highest office in the power of th
President to bestow."

Nowadays that would mean the post
office at Leadville, but thon it was th
mission to Quito, the capital of Ecuador

Quito is remarkable for inucli else tha;
its great altitude. It lies almost exactl;
under, or over the equator, and upon th
breast of a mighty volcano, Pichincha, whos
snow-clad summit towers fifteen thousaný
eiglit hundred and twenty-seven feet, bu
fortunately the crater is on the other sido o
the peak, se that when an eruption take
place. the fire and lava do not reach it.

The valley in which Quito, lies is girdle<
with twenty-one' volcanoes, of which thre
are constantly active, five dormant, bu
liable to break out at any time, and twvolv
extinet and harmless. Thera aro twenty
two mountains whose summits are coverec
vith everlasting snow, although they ar

directly under the equator, where th(
snow line is eighteio thousand feet.

There are forty more peaks that ar
more than ton thousand feet higli, and th(
group forms the most majestic assemb]ag
of mountains on the -face of the globeý
The monarch, the commander of this grand
army of Titans, is Chimborazo, twenty-onc
thousand soven hundred and twenty-onc
feet high.

To reacli Quito from the sea one must ride
nine days on muleback. There is no roac
for waggons, but only a bridle-path, which
crosses the breast of Chimborazo at a
leiglit of fourteen thousand feet, and it is
a journey of great hardship and discomfort.
All freiglt for the interior of Ecuador is
carried upon the backs of mules or mon,
who travel twolve or fourteen hours a day,
and take two or throo weeks for the
journey.

There was no telegraph lino until a
few years ago, and it is useless most of the
time, for the people eut down the poles for
iirewood, and steal the wire to repair their
larness and panniers with.

But having once reached the capital of
the Incas, it seeins like entering another
world.

Quito is at least two hundred yeari
behind the times in almost every featurq
of civilization. It is se far removed froni
the rest of the world that the inhabitants
seldom leave it, and people from the out-
side do not often go there.

The city is without a decent hotel, al-
thouigh there are seventy-five or eighty
thousand inhabitants. There is not a car-
riage or a waggon in the place, and only a
few carts of the most primitive pattern,

The history of Quito lias never been
written, but tho traditions inake it as old
as Jerusalem or Damascus. Tho Incas
have traditions of a mighty nation called
the Quitos, who livei there before their
fathers came, but of whom the world lias
ne other knowledge. All we know is tlat
Pizarro found a magnificent capital of a
mighity empire, extending three thousand
miles, and as thickly settled as China or
the interior of Europe, with beautiful
palaces of stone, full of gold and silver and
gems ; but it was all destroyed.

Decay and dilapidation, poverty and
ignorance, filth and depravity are the most
conspicuous features of life in Quito, but
the people are as vain and proud as if they
liad all the good things of the world, and
think they have a grander city than London
or New York. The only portion of the
population who seom to be prosperous con-
sists of the buzzards, the scavengers of thoe
town, and as all the filth and refuse from
the houses is pitched into the streets, they
have plenty to do.

The mon stand idly around the street
corners, wrapped in their ponchos, for it is
cool in the shade, and repulsive looking
boggars reach out tlieir liands for alms to
those whopassby. Thewomeni are seldomî
seen in the streets except on feast days or
early in the norning wlien they go te mass,
and then they keep their faces se covered
that it is impossible te tell one fromanother.

Almost every second person you meet is
a priest or a monk, and they wear all sorts
of queer gowns and frocks, with the old-
fashioned shovel hats that we sec in the
pictures of olden times in Italy and Spain.
Soldiers. are numerous, usually baro-
footed, and wearing uniforms of ordinary
white cotton shîeeting.

Water-carriers are always te be seon witli

great jars of clay, holding half a barrel, on
their backs, -going te and from the fountain
in tie Plaza. There are no pipes or wells
te supply the houses, and al the water
used by the families has te be brought by
the servants, or purchased froi the public
carriers at so much a gallon.

The city is traversed by deep ravines that'
aiearehed over with heavy masonry, on
wliicl the ihouses rest. All the streets are
narrow, and carriages could scarcely pass
upon thei if there were any. The side-
walks are in proportion te the streets, and
po wonders what they were macle for, as
two people could net possibly go abreast or
pass eaclh other upon them.

It is even difficult for one man te keep
both feet uipon the sidewalk without rub-
bing the whitewashi off the walls of dei
houses, and the inhabitants, who are never
guilty cf any unnecessary exertion, have
abandoned the effort, andi walk in the
road. Tho roofs of. the houses, which are
-made of curved tiles, like sewer pipes eut
lengtlwise, reach over the pavenets two
or three feet, and water-spouts project still
farther.

Fow of the houses have windo*s looking
upon the street on the ground floer, but
are lighted friom th iner courts.

bhides their defects. There is no such a
thing as a bonnet in all Ecuador. The
Indians, said to bc the descendants of the
Incas, wear nothing but black, as a pa-
thetic, perpetual mourning for Atahualpa,
their king, the last of the Incas, who was
strangled by Pizarro.

The people are scrupulously polite, but
never do what they promise. If a man
should carry out an agreement, as he would
be expected te do in other countries, lhis
neigibors would look upon him as a most
eccontrie individual. If you contract for
a horse te be brought te your door at nine
o'clôck in the morning, you must net look
for him till twelve, if ho comes at all. If a
shoemaker promises te mako you a pair of
boots by Saturday nighît you need net
expect them for a week or two after.

There are ne fixed prices for anything
in the stores. If you ask the cost of an
article the merchant will reply, " How
much will you give for it ?" If you male
a sum he will then ask twice or threc times
as much as you offer, and negotio with you.
The women in the market will sell nothing
by whîolesale. If potatoes are a medio, six
cents a pound, every pound will be weighed
out separitely, no matter whether you buy
two pounds or a busliel.

There is no money sialler than the
quartillo, thiree cents, so the change is made
fi loaves cf bread. On lis way.to market
the buyer stops at the baker's and fills luis
basket with bread te make change with, so
many rolis to the penny. .

-If you go te a narket-vomai, and tell
lier you want such and such vegetables, she
asks for your moeîy. When you give it
te hier she hîands you what yo havo bought.
If you order a coat at the tailor's, or boots
at the shoemaker's yeu hiavo to pay for
then in advance, for they iay net have

lu

There is only.ono
entrance through
whihlî evei'ybody
and everything that
enters the lieuso
m.ust go, aid at
might it is closed
,lith great oakcen
doors securely bar-
rod. There is no
gas, but a law . requires e
lolder to hiang a lantern ov
with a lighted candle in it.
candles buni out at ton or ele
the streets are totally dark.
men carry lanterns and long
when the clocks striko the hou
out " Sereno ! Sereno 1" whicl
"all is well." Thereforo, th
are called "Serenos."

AhIl the mon wear ponchos, bl
slits eut in the centre througli
hcads are passed. The poncho
useful of garnents, for it is
for a coat by day, a coverlet
umbrella whien it rains, and a b
thera is anything bulky to carrý

Thie women wear a simîîilar g
paneulon, or manta, with whie
thîeir heads and faces as well as

The women are notoriously
their dress and habits, but th

the means te get the materials at a whole-
sale store, and have no credit.- Thîe land-
lord ab the hotel, or at the boarding-hlouse
wherc you are staying, coules around every

· . morning before hie goes to market, and asks
:ye te pay:your board for the day. Other-

Wise hie ould net buy food.
At the ontrances of most of the louses

are effigies of saints with candles burning
ch liouse- before theni, and all who enter nust take

Or lis door off their hats and cross tlieiisolves. Sor-
Whien thlo vice is going on in the churches aliost con-

ven o'clock tinously, :and the air is filled with the
The police- clangor of bells froin uorning till night.
pikes, and No lady of quality goes to church without
rs thuey cl a servant following huer, who carries lier

i mens that prayer rug.
e policemen There are no pews nor scats in the

clurches, but the floors arc narked off in
aikets with squares, whichi are rented like sittings.
whicli their The servant lays the prayer rug down, the
is the most lady kneels upon it durimîg lier devotions,

a substitute and at the close of the service the servanb
by nighît, an comes again te tako it away.
asket when Servants ahVays go in droves. Wheu

you lire a cook you tako lier hîusband and
arment, the the rest of lier famnily to board, and they
I tlhcy hide bring their dogs and rabbits, thueir pigs,
their bodies. their elickens, and all their other property

untidy in iith them. The hiusband may be a peddler
e- paneulon or a blacksmith, or lie may be a soldie-,

but lie continues te live with his wife when
she goes out to service. The children of
the faiily may be used for light duties,
sunh as going on errands or watching the
baby, and no extra pay is expected, but
for every servant you hire you mnay dcpend
upon having a dozen or more extra mouths
te feed.

There is not a stove or a chimney in all
Quito. The weather is seldom cold enougli
to -require a fire for lieatiig purposes, and
all the cooking is donc withi charcoal on a
sort of shelf liko a blacksmitli's forge.
Thore nust bo a different fire for overy pot
or kettle and genorally two persons to

.attend them, one with a pair of bellows,
and the other te keep the pots froi tipping
over, for they are made wvith rounded.
bottoms like a ginger-beer bottle. No
laundry work is over dono in the louse,
but all the soiled clothes are talken te the
noarest brook, waslied in the cold running 1
water, and spread upon the stones to dry
in the sun.

Very little water is used, for drinking,
for bathing, or for laundry purposes.
There is a national prejudice against it.
The people have a notion that water is un-
wholesome, that it causes dyspepsia if too
much is taken into the stomach, and that a
fover will result from too froc use of it
upon the skin.

Women seldom wash tleir faces but
wipo themi with cloths, and then spread on
a sort of plaster made of iiagnesia and the
wlites of eggs.

Tho Indians constituto the laboring
population and they carry all tlheir burdens
on their backs. They do not seem te have
any strength in their arns. A broad strap
is passed around thie forehead te sustain
the load, and another around the shoulders.
They generally take a slow trot wlien on a
journey, which they can keep up for heurs
withîout tiring, even with a hundred pounds
on their backs.

They never laugli nor sing, have no
sports, nie songs, ne tales, but are sullen,
morose, stupid, and subimissive to all sorts
of cruelty aud oppression.., The.Spaniards
hav.e been liard masters, and thîrce hun-
dred and fifty ycars of cruel persecution and
oppression have crushed out the spirit of
the poor -son of the Inca, se that lie n -
longer sailes.

The Indians, and in fact neoarly aIl the
lower classes, seldom marry because they
cannot afford to do so, as the fees charged
by the priests are se higlh. Even among
lie aristocratic classes it is the custom for
young people te solicit money among their
friends te pay tlheir marriage foc, and it is
i common thing te see a man going around
with a little basket, aimong the throngs at
the market-place, and saying to those lie
Lpproaches:

"'For the love of the Virgin, most
Ilustrious senor, give me a mnedio toward
lie payaient of iy iarriage foc."

The aristocratic ladies never go shopping
but have samples brought te tieni fromi tho
tores, and select tlheir goods in that way.
Articles purchased are nover wrapped
înpackages, for paper is too expensivo.
All ladies, as well as gentlemen, are iii-
'eterate smokers and gamblers, and spend
nuch of their time with cigarettes and
ards.
There are no concerts, or lectures, or

ruseumns, or public meetings, and very
eldon a dinner-party, for each faiîily lias
Ill it eau do te provide its own food or
rink, without entertainiing its friends and
eighbors. The ladies Io not call upon
aci other, but do all their visiting from
:ho balconies of thoir louses, or while they
re on their way te and froi mass.
Bull-baiting and cock-fighit:nig are tho

:hief amusements, with carnivals L and ias-
iucrades on feast days. The men aud
'omen dress themselves iii fantasti ccos-
umes on theso occasions, and throng the
treets, pelting each other with egg-shells
illed with perfumned water, or bunches of
olored paper eut into little pieces, like.
nowflakes.
The people are all Catholics, and are

auch more bigoted and intolorant than iii
lomo itself, or iii any other country in the

vorld. No Protestamt is allowed te get
aarried, or testify i the courts, or bo
uried in the ·ceiieteries, and net iliaLly
cars have passed since they wore stoned
l the streets. Ail imuported goods aro
prinkled with holy water in the custoni-
ouses, before they arc sold, se as te
anctify themii, and no books are admitted
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